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lion-bushel elevator at first. However, the
cost of lncreaslng the size wlll flot be
very great. If the electrie power were
provided-and it will be provlded in a
very short time--the elevator could begin
bandling grain now.

Mr. BENNETT. With the public debt
of Canada approaching $300,000,000 and
wlth an annual expenditure of upwards of
$150,000,000, It Is no0 wonder that sober-
minded business men, when they consuit
together without tak-ing politica into con-
sideration, propound to one another the
question, 'Whi-tber are we drifting'I' A
few years ago the government came down
wlth proposais of exipenditure at Port Col-
borne. The idea wns laughed at when it
was said that they would spend $1,000,000
before they got throiigh. We are toid
now that the amount spent is about $8,-
500,000. And what shall we bave in re-
turn for this expenditure? The lion. mem-
ber for Welland (Mr. German) tells us
that boats carrying upwards of 400,000
bushels will corne to Port Colborne, and
*tbat thiere wiii be smaller boats tbere-
oarrying 80,000 bushels that will carry the
grain to Montreal. But 1 wouid ask the
hion. inember: What difference is there In
the rate on a boat going to Buffalo wbetber
she carrnes 400,000 bushels or 80,000
bushels?

Mr. GERJMAN. 0f course, there can be
tio difference in the rate, or the smaller
vessel would flot ge.t anything ta carry.
But the smnaller vessel carnies at a smallera
profit.

Mr. BDNNE(rT. So we bave it ac-
knowled-ged that a vessel carrying 400,000
boushels into Buffalo gets the saine rate as
a boat carrying 80,000. And wbat is the
proposition of the government lu this
scheme? They say these large vesseis will
discliarge into the grain elevator and the
grain 'will be transferred into boats of
60,000 or 70,000 busheis carrying capaclty
and taken to Montreal. And we have
spent $3,500,000 on that scbeme. And to-
day we find the Minister of Rallways and
Canais (.1r. Girabam) goiug fromn end to,
end of the country foreshadowing the
sebemes of the government--4120,000,000
to $140,000,000 on the so-called Georgian
Bay canal ; a bagatelle of $40,000,000 or
$50,000,000 to deepen the Welland canal.
And yet, despite the fact that the govera-
ment are threatening to expend millions
on these schemes, private capital is
quletly going about its own business pro-
viding transportation facilities immeasur-
ably ahead of what the government
propose. Accordtng to .My bon. frilend
fromn Welland (Mr. German), sixice these
works at Port Coiborne have been com-
pieted notbing more remains ta be done-
no0 Georgian Bay canal, no Hudson Bay
Railway-none of these thngs-

Mr. GER.MIAN. I dld flot s-ay that.

Mr. BENNETT. I amn willing to admft
that the lion. gentleman's scheme is aheail
of mnany others that are being put forward
by different members of the government.
Look at what the Canadian Pacifie Rail-
way are dolng to-day. It is doing Just
what American railway and shipping coin-
pan-les have done for tbe last twenty years
in the United States. These American in-
terests have pliced on the Great Lakes
the largest possible vessels to carry grain
to Buffalo, where it Is placed-on the best
systems of railways that money cau pro-
duce that carry il at rates that beat the
Welland canal. The Canadian Pacific Rail-
way is undertaking an expenditure pro-
bably runaing to '$10,000,000 to secure a
lake port on Georgian bay nt Victoria
harbour, a f ew miles below Midland. They
are constructing their line from, that point
ta Peterborough. Tbid wiil give them an
a Il-rail route from Victoria harbour to
Montreal, which ls tbeir Atlantic shipping
point. The Grand Trunk are spending as
much at Midland. Thley are building ex-
tensive docks and also an elevator that
will malie this littie elevator atfPort Col-
borne a mere trlfiing aif air. And thue
Canadian Pacifie Railway are construet-
ing one of about equal importance at Vic-
toria harbour. The public wonder, when
they hear the ministers of this government
put forward their schemes, how these rail-
way companies, having immense Interests
behiud them, and headed -by men of such
eminent ability as Sir Thomas Shaug-
,nessy and Mn. Hays, can ask of their
stockholdens ta provide these millions upon
millions of dollars to constnuct their trans-
portation schemes. And the general public
are simply laughi'ag at -the government.

But they are laughing la rather a serious
way when they consider the proposais the
government are putting forth. Nothing
need be said about the Port Coibonne
scheme, where three and a haîf million dol-
lars have gone, and that la ail going to be
an expeniment. Even if It were finished,
vessels carrying 70,000 bushels of grain
would go right past tbene to Klngston-I
have heard that opinion expressed by cap-
able vessel men. My lion. fniead admit$
thiat a vessel canrying 80,000 bushels gets

asmuch per bushel as a vessel cannying
400,000 bushels. I am free to admit that a
4!00,000 bushel vessel makes more money
for hier proprietors -,but there is the fact
that the smaller .vessels of 70,000 or 80,000
bushels get the saine rates as thue langer
vessels of 400,000 bushels. Vessel men
claim that they have been making 20 per
cent in this business.

But look at the superiority of the Geor-
glati Bay plan over the Buffalo plan. Buf-
falo ta day controls the trade, neaching to
300.000,000 bushels of grain eveny year.
'Whene is your Welland canal service coin-
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